Friday 24th
January

A note from Mrs Jameson
Across the school this week
children have been really
getting stuck in to their new
learning . Not only have the
children been knuckling down
to their maths and literacy
work but there has been lots
of interesting activities taking
place across the curriculum.
As I walked around school
this week I saw Class One
using unwanted rubbish ,
particularly those nasty plastics ,to create some beautiful
art.

Class 3 have been using their
topic on natural disasters to
stimulate their ideas in dance.
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Class 2 were showing me
their fabulous music work. They were really good at keeping a steady beat and explaining to
me what the term ’pulse’
meant.

They thought carefully about
the movements and motions
linked to a Tsunami and tried
to recreate this through dance.
There were some very creative
ideas.
Some of the work in class 4 this
week was linked to their work
in design technology where the
children are making bags from
recyclable materials. The children had some fabulous ideas. I really liked Franks idea to make
a waterproof section in his bag for his swimming kit out of old swimming caps.

Dodgeball superstars
Last night Burton Agnes fielded a
dodgeball team at the Annual
Cluster Dodgeball Event. Fourteen teams entered the event
and the children took part in fast
and highly competitive games.
The children demonstrated some
excellent skills and great sporting
qualities. Although we were not
successful in bringing home a
trophy the children should be
proud of how well they worked
together as a team, for the resilience they showed and for their
honesty. Care, trust and Friendship all the way. Well dome Sophie, Frank (captain), Isabella,
Jamie, Bethany and Cam.
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Dates For Diaries
Tuesday 28th January

Chinese New Year Lunch

Friday 7th February
Thursday 13th February

Children's Heart surgery Fund
Day—wear red
Parent Consultation Evening

Friday 14th February

School closes for half term

gov.uk

Wear Red Day

Half

Term

Monday 24th February

School opens

Friday 28th February

School Book Fair starts

Tuesday 3rd March

Class photographs

Thursday 5th March

World Book Day

Thursday 12th March

Class 2 Farm experience

Friday 20th March

Mothers Day Lunch for Y6
parents
Easter church service at St
Martins

Friday 3rd April

Monday 20th April

End of term
School opens for Summer term

This week you should have received a letter from members of the School council who have decided to hold a
‘Wear it red’ Day in school on Friday 7th February. For a small donation, children can come to school wearing
something red. Any money raised will go to the Children’s Heart Surgery Fund at the Leeds congenital Heart
Unit. The School Council will also be selling red juice and buns at break time so please send in a few extra
pennies. Any donations of buns would be gratefully received. Many of you will be very aware that the unit
at Leeds does an amazing job and it is a cause that is very close to our hearts at Burton Agnes. Please support
it.

Looking after our Amazing Planet
Yesterday, all of the children in Class 2 went
home with their very own bird box. The bird
boxes had been very kindly made and donated by Bill, a friend of Mrs Baystons. The
boxes will attract birds to our gardens. I am
really looking forward to hearing what birds
are nesting and hopefully it will inspire the
children to take part in the Great British Bird
Watch which will be taking place soon.
Any families who can’t make good use of
their box at home, please return to school
and we will put them up around the school
grounds.
Many thanks to Bill and Mrs Bayston for
their kindness.

Friends of Burton Agnes School
The next FOBAS meeting will take place at 9 am on Monday 27th January in school. Everyone is welcome. Please join us if you
can.

Eco Bricks
Many thanks to everyone who has been busy filling bottles to make eco bricks. We have had a few brought in to school but we
need lots more so please keep up the good work

Calling all Harry Potter Fans—Wands at the ready
Limited numbers of tickets are still on sale for the ever popular Harry Potter Book Night 2020 events in East Riding Libraries.
The event returns in February for an evening of games, crafts, and fun. There will be readings, the Sorting Hat ceremony, the
Polyjuice Potion Game, and Ancient Runes Lessons! There will also be a chance to take part in a game of Quidditch (indoor version) and a magical beast hunt.
Librarian Kimberley Harston said : “Harry Potter Book Night is one of the most popular events of the year in East Riding Libraries.
It’s a great chance to put on your Harry Potter outfits, maybe bring your wand, and have a fantastic evening out!
Harry Potter Book Night events will be held at:
Bridlington Central Library: 5 February : 4,30pm – 5.30pm
Driffield Centre : 3 February : 6.30pm to 7.30pm
North Bridlington Library : 6 February : 6pm-7pm
Kilham Mobile Library : 6 February : 5.30pm – 6.30pm
Tickets must be booked in advance and are available either online at www.eastridinglibraries.co.uk/whats-on or in the libraries
themselves and cost £4 each.



For those who are potty for Potter - there will be a chance to pass through platform 9 3/4 to reach Hogwarts (known to mug-

gles as Beverley Library) on Tuesday, 4 February, for East Riding Libraries’ first ever Harry Potter Quiz Night.
Tickets are £6 per person including a drink (glass of wine or soft drink) and are available now from Beverley Library, telephone
(01482) 392750 or go online to eastridinglibraries.co.uk/whats-on. Ticket prices are inclusive of a booking fee. Please note, there
is a maximum of six witches/wizards per team, and this event is suitable for secondary school aged children upwards (under 16's
must be accompanied by an adult).

